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showing that a point upon which he 
placed so much stress did not amount 
to enough to us to be worthy of the 
least argument. We can see that by 
giving in in that manner we would 
haio placed ourselves in the com 
manding position, something we did 
not do by fatuous argument.

There are enough big things up for 
consideration to take nil our time and 
energy Let us not waste any in 
argument about lucoiiacquentiul inci
dentals.

We will be better pleased with our
selves and others will be better pleased 
with us.

A BAD HABIT

Lane County •Lahor* ’ Association 
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INCONSEQUENTIAL INCIDENTALS

Some time ago we listened to a 
mighty fine sermon in which it was 
shown how inconsequential details 
cause dissensions of some consequence.

Because of some little difference in 
belief as to proper method of baptism 
great bodies of people find that they 
can not assemble together in religion.

Because a pastor’s ideas differ in 
some inconsequential way from those 
of some member, the member finds 
that he does not receive a nourishing 
amount of spiritual food through the 
pastor’s teaching, so he must have a 
new pastor.

Because leaders in the church can 
not agree upon the proper color for 
new decorations the church goes with 
ont them. ' ■ * %

This condition is not peculiar to the 
church.

lodges have been broken up over 
some inconsequential disagreement.

Dissolution of business partnership 
has resulted from inconsequential dif 
ferences of opinion as to how a thing 
should be done.

Friendships have been severed be
cause of some inconsequential mis
understanding.

Marriages have been annulled be
cause of some inconsequential molehill 
that grew into a mountain.

And so on through life.
And days, or weeks, or months after 

wards we can look back and see what 
dog gone fools we were to argue and 
fuss about the inconsequential incident 
a). We can’t sec that the course of the 
earth in its orbit would have been 
affected in the least had we let the 
other fejlow have his wny. We can 
then see how much more we would 
have humbled the other fellow bv

Oregon Exchanges: One of the sins
of the Wilson administration that may 
appear trivial to many persons but 
which, unless corrected, may do more 
harm in the long run than any of the 
apparently greater shortcomings which 
led to the recent political upheaval, 
consists in the tampering with the 
news that has become increasingly 
common at Washington in the Inst 
eight years.

The bad habit referred to is the 
practice of v iolating one of the best 
rules >>f good jurnalism: the rule that 
the story must reveal the source of 
the information.

It was a long time ago that some
body (was it ”  T. R. ” l )  laid down 
the ukase “ the president must not be 
quoted” —that was before Wilson’s 
time—hut now the Washington cor
respondents allow almost any political 
wirepuller or office holder the same 
privilege. The front pages of even 
the best papers are filled with stories 
credited to “ a high official,”  to "un 
questioned authority.”  to " th e  best 
military opinion.’ ’ or “ a source close 
to the White House. ’ ’

I f  Josephus Daniels or any other cab
inet officer has something to say to 
the public, why in the name of com 
mon sense should not his name be 
usedf Upon what meat have these 
Caesars fed that they are entitled to 
“ inspire”  stories that they do not 
want to stand behind?

A great proportion of the matter 
that is sent out from Washington un
der the head of “ special correspon
dence " i s  »  disgrace to American journ
alism: unreliable, partisnu, vague, of 
very doubtful truthfulness, and not 
without ulterior purpose. Why should 
politicians be allowed to “ use’ ’ the 
press to send out “ feelers” —stories 
they will not authenticate over their 
own names but which they ask the 
papers to attribute to “ a high author
ity ” ? And why should the press allow 
its Washington correspondents to sink 
from honest newspaper men to dope 
sters under grave suspicion of using 
their imaginations instead of their 
faculty of inquiry?

As the ease stands, the Washington 
news is about the poorest journalism 
the average paper prints.

Four years ago and eight ynrs ago 
republican newspapers welcomed Wil
son as our president and wished him 
well. Quite a contrast to the way 
democratic newspapers are welcoming 
the republican president-elect.

THE "T H E . ’

Our Baker Tells Us
that in no other place he ever 
worked was so much care giv
en to bread “making. That’s 
the point. W e aim to mak< th<> 
very best bread possible and 
we think aftei trying a loaf 
you’ll agree that we succeed in 
doing so. Mal.r the trial today. 
You ’ll be glad you did so.

BENDER’S CITY BAKERY
T! ree Doors Er.n of the Bridge

Dean Allen, of the school of jour 
nalism, of the University of Oregon, 
as editor of Oregon Exchanges, is 
quite concerned because a number of 
editors have adopted the habit of 
cnpitalizahng the “ The”  before the 
name of the paper, as “ The Cottage 
Grove Sentinel.’ ’

The Sentinel always has done this, 
so that we may not be one of those 
to whom Dean Allen refers, but we 
may as well argue the point with 
him. The name of this paper is “ The 
Cottage Grove Sentinel.”  and is so 
printed at the head of this paper each 
week. I f  the name at the head of 
the paper were “ Cottage Grove Sen
tinel.”  we would understand that the 
use of the word “ the”  before the 
name would not 1m- part of the name 
and would not be entitled to a capital 
letter.

Dean Allen probably will agree that 
if  “ The“  is part of a proper name 
that properly it should bo capitalized 
lie might argue, howiver. that some 
newspapers are not intitbd to a 
: roper ramo of any k.nd, or that the 
names some of ’em are called would 
not look proper in print and nre so 
nr oi sennus'y applied as not to be eon 
idered proper names.

D a-» Allen wants to know ‘ why

W a t c h  O u r  S h o w  W i n d o w s  fo r
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•Jonteel Sets, Manicure Sets, 

Ivory, Kodaks, Candy, Thermos Bottles, Station

ery, Fountain Pens, Kversharp Pencils, Cigar Cases, 

Cigarette Cases, Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Face Povvd«jrH, 

Cc i Nome Sets, Razors, Toilet Cases, Mirrors, Travel

ing Sets, and many other items all in attractive Christ

mas Boxes, ready to pack and mail.
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The Modern Pharmacy
Cottage Grove ^  __ it. Oregon

nut say The 4'on gross of the t inted 
Hinte» if we say The Ttuion ’ ’ ? We 
*ee no need of the word “ the”  lie 
fore emigres* at. all. Having adopted 
the plan of referring to the present 
congress a* briefly as possible we 
omit that word entirely

Editors used both • ‘ the ”  and ”  The ’ * 
long liefere lb-mi Allen and The Hen 
linei were authorised to fix styles of 
English for newspapers of the country 
and we see no reasou why a newspaper 
can’t use either style without any ser 
ioa* commotion among purists in bin- 
gunge.

THE WORST HOO

The Eugene Register has taken up 
the cudgel against glaring headlight* 
0|H*rated by road hogs who give no 
consideration to the rights of others 
and who are doing their best to tenant 
the cessetertbs of the country. It is 
hard to imagine a worse law’ violator 
than the one who refuses to answer 
the signal to dun headlights It makes 
little difference that he takes his own 
life in his hands, but it does make a 
difference that he endangers the lives 
of others in hi* own ear and in the 
car approaching him. The thing to do is 
to get his number and see that he is 
brought before the law. A few arrests 
for this kind of violation would soon 
bring them all to time.

Wheat is down to about ¿1.50 the 
bushel. The tariff is down, too- 
which two facts put together explain 
themselves. Most of the farmers voted 
for a protective tariff, knowing full 
well that the protection brought about 
by war conditions could not much 
longer endure.

Tales of the Town

Mr and Mrs Ernest Wvatt were up 
from Oregon City for Thanksgiving 
visiting at the home of Mr Wvntt’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs M F Wyatt, 
and Mrs. Wyatt’s sister, Mrs. Worth 
Harv cy.

Dan Huniant was up from Dnllas 
over the week end.

Worth Harvey is keeping out of the 
wet with u Ford sedan.

Charles Burkholder, Jr., came up 
from O. A. C. for Thanksgiving and 
remained until Monday. He may have 
to undergo another operation anil said 
that his mother, Mrs. Clara Burkholder, 
together with her mother, Mrs. Lydia 
Htouffer. may again move L> Port 
land from Corvallis.

The John Hafley family, 
spent Thanksgiving at the 
Mr Hafley ’* brother Frank.
Inh accompanied them home

of Drum, 
home of 

Miss B>-u 
for a visit.

Mrs. J. H. Chambers was a Eugene 
visitor Friday.

Mrs. N. P. Chrsiman has sold her 
Washington avenue residence to Mrs 
Kate Hears and is nmv mg into her cot
tage at the west of the Methodist 
parsonage.

W. C. Johnson and family, of this 
city, and Eugene Matlock and family, 
of Eugene, were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of the Will Gnrouttc family lit 
Row River.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Beatty have 
gone to Gardiner, where Mr Beatty 
has bis-n appointed pastor of the Meth
odist church.

Ivor Knkcn, former superintendent 
of the Champion properties, arrived 
Thursday from Seattle nnd left for 
the Bohemia district the next day.

Miss Ruby Cornelius, of Eugene, 
spent Thanksgiving with Mis* Marietta 
Ham&nt.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Hickethier, of 
Wendling, sja-nt the week end at the 
homo of Mrs. Hickethier’* sister, Mr*. 
Joe I.andess.

Emmett Sharp, commissioner elecj, G. 
W. McFarland and C. A. McFarland 
were in Eugene this week attending 
the annual county budget meeting. Q. 
W. McFarland is a member of the bud
get committee and was interested in 
baiking after an appropriation for the 
l.orane road.

Miss Fern Holcomb was up from O. * 
A. C. for Thnnksgiving vacation.

Word has reached here of the death 
of Frank Cook’s mother in Portland, 
V.-Jicrr she made her home with her 
so,i The body v i s  taken to Minn«'-
apolis, Minn., for informer t be ¡do 
that of her hnsbir.d who died -vernl 
years ago. Both the fnther and son 
were in business in Cottage Grove at 
different time

Among those home from O. A. C. 
for Thanksgiv ing were Clyde Bureham, 
tlupert Coffman, Chester Anlaiif, Vie 
‘ or K-’m. \rtlmr Combs, Norval Pnw 
1!. V.rg I Powell, W.nfor I Richardson. ' 

Raymond Veatch and Kay Woolley. |
Joel Palmer, now a resident of Hous

ton, Tex., nond* Tin- Kent ni l a ropy of 
the annual industrial numb« r of ti e 
Houston Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robinson were 
on from Portland to «p "v l Tb. nil giv 
ing at the homes of Mrs Robinson’* 
brother and sister Henry Rohde and 
Mrs A. K. Hamloth.

J S Henson arrived from Grunt* 
I’n .s. where be had been doing relief 
work, to spend Thanksgiving and Mrs.' 
Henson and daughter, Miss Mary Ellen 
wete home from Corvallis. All visited 
at the borne of Mrs. Iter o n ’s si-ter.’
Mrs. Herbert Enkin.

Cecil Caldwell was up from Portland 
for Thanksgiving.

The Ansel Wood family were here 
fiom Marshfield f >r Thanksgiving.

Mr. and .Vrs. Frank Hnimbnugh 
were op from Albany for Thanksgiv
ing.

Ed, Tollur is carrying his right arm 
»round in splints, the result of mon 
keying with the business i i*»l of his 
pet lizzie. •

Wiley Hubbard un* up from Drain 
Moturdnv, thrit date tieing the forty 
eighth anniversary of his arrival in 
Cottage Grove,

Marine Hnedgrnis of Hp ingfo Id 
spent Thanksgiving we> k with her 
grnn<*moihe»s Mrs l.ury Holtnnd

Mr. and Mr* Fd Finncrty, of Eu
gene, spent Thank-giv ing with Mr 
Finnerty’s mother Mrs. Lurri Finnerty, 
and lister, Mrs. A. E. Burrows return 
ing home Sunday.

A. J Vaterlin, of Kngrn< sp- nt the 
week end with the hummers bovn

H W. Boyd parch-v-cd a Ford sedan 
from Woodson Brothers Haturday.

Mrs. Murray Trunnell returned Fri 
day from Nampa, Ida., accompanied by 
her son, Cecil Mathews.

NUi’lCK i>» F IN A L  8ETTLUMENT

In thè fuunty Court of ilio tifata ot 
Oregon for I tine corniti

In thè iniitter of  th<- estate of  Mary 
Geer, deceased

Notire is herehy givcn timi Ilo in 
dersigned lutmuust rutor of thè estate 
e f  Mary ili er, dii  od, t * • rled 
thè (\mlity Conit of III, State e f  l i te 
gon for Lane Countv Ins final nccoiiii' 
as thè adminiatratvr of thè sani estate 
and that Mondai, thè Sfili dai " f  
Decomber, A I* IV20 ut ili- I - or of 
I l  o ‘clock, a m„ of said day, bus 
hocn fixed bv said Court as Ilio tino 
for thè hearing and passmg upon noi 
final nrcount, and objeclluns thereto, 
i f  aay, and for thè fumi sottlcment 
and distnbi i t ion of suol estate

The first publiratioii of Ibis noi . 
will he on thè 2*tth day of Noveml"-', 
1020. and thè lust pillilo ittioli oli t)o 
24th day of Decomber lli'-’O

Kl.lNIIKR GEER.
Administrntor e f  thè < ai, oi  

n20 d24 Mary licer, deceased
IL J. Slumi, Atti for \dniiiu*trnt"r—  — . -  ; , i . ------------------—

WATCll YOUK LABEL.

“T IS  A  S H A R P  M EDICINE”
sani S ii Wullii Rulligli *»!’ 
lite li \o ot Ititi l'Xorutioo, 
” l»yi I ih a fin«’ l'or oli 
i Iihi'iini'n ”  Axi'H are ih* 
lnllgl‘1 usili lui' tllllt (I l’ilo 
I>iii pose, Imi olii axes are 
sluirp, vve usaure voli, orni 
will eoi uuything exeepl 
metili l ’iiifHt uxen, liuteli 
i iv, liumiueiH, eie., io olir 
HtOf k.

W. L. DARBY & CO.

Building Oregon
No ulte app lee iu tes tin  g in vv tli am i «lev e lo p im lit ni I II*' s ia le  n i Oregon 

n in fe  Ilia n  the Fn ld ie  U til it ie s  who se rie  il am i supply the te lephone, gas, 
fle e t rie  am i tru iis p n rtu tm ii . le ilt l is  w h ich p ronm ti I In husioesn o f  tin- s tate 
am i the w e lfa re  o f its  people I ’ ln o f o' tha t gì ovvili is no n i e o li n e ri ssa ry , 
The s ta tis tie s  published tla tly  r i  tin  p i i* * ,  show ing  hank e learioga, liM ih ling  
perm its , im p o rts  orn i exp orts , r< il l • s ta ti Ira n s le is , a ll I» a% test iim m y to  a 
tre ioem lous  huNÌiiess u e t iv ity  am i a vo lum e o f t ra ile  fa i io  exees* o f  tha t o l 
five  years ago.

W ith  a ll th is  g ro w th  am i a c t iv ity  t in  i,  hns boon an in e rì using th inum i 
I'm teh phone s o iv ie -  g reatet than  o u r present fa c ilit ie s  can supp ly am i 
g rcate i than o lii preaeiit n  v m ie w ill a llow  us tu  meet Ih u in g  tin  present 
yea r we have h u m lle il m exe ss ot I s imki o n le rs  lo t te lephone service in  the 
state o f Oregon am i at tin- p ri v  i l i  tim e h u n  ,’if>0l l  u n fille d  orders on hand

The constant demand fo r  te lephoto service can o n ly  he e o n tin m in s ly  met 
w ith  a p lant s n ff ie ie n t lo t present needs and a reaerve fo r g ro w th  w h ich  
w d l p e rm it o f p rom p tly  h a i.d liiiv  in s ta lla tio n s , changes and  moves T h is  
Company has no apology to  o ? :••• fm * w hat it has aeeoiiip lished in the w ay 
o f m eeting  the demand fo r  te lephone se rv ire  d u rin g  and since the  w a r It is 
a record to he p ro to  I o f lin t it cannot rou tin i!«  to meet th is  demand w ith  
its  present fa c ilit ie s  exhausted am i a d e fic it in  its  earn ings

A rra n g em e n ts  must I»- made lo t the nen ssary p lant and equipm ent to  
keep pace w ith  (Q egou 's  trem endous g io w tli W e w ant the people o f  Oregon 
to  realize o u r present s itu a tio n  and tin- problem s now c o n fro n tin g  us am i 
help us to  take  a p roper part in (In developm ent o f th is  state

T h e  Pacific T e lep h on e  and  T e leg rap h  C o m p a n y

I t ’ s a cinch  
to figure why 
Camels sell!

You should know why Camels 
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. F i r s t ,  quality— second, 
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
you’ll certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight f

Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness-yet all the 
desirable body is there I And, Camels 
never tire your taste I

You II appreciate Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigaretty after
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction compart> 
Cam els p u ff b y  p u ff w ith  a ny cifta- 

y rette  in  the w o rld  at a ny price  /
'’*"*.**■"nfi0

p a p e r  -covM rcd  , m rfnn  W .  “ * » ’ ***»•) In  a  J lla aa in a-
Som a o r  „ m e .  . « p p / y  fc '  ,h *

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winsiow-S.!*«. N. &


